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Insect Conservation in the United States
As staunch advocates of the importance of in-

sects in conservation and endangered species man-
agement, we set out to investigate the status of in-
sect conservation activities in the United States.
Recent high profile publications targeting conser-
vation management strategies have generally ex-
cluded consideration of insect species (e.g., Dob-
son et al. 1997, Flather et al. 1998, Myers et al.
2000), and we sought to identify factors that im-
pede inclusion of insect fauna into mainstream con-
servation policy research. Our primary objective
was to evaluate which taxa are considered species-
of-concern in each state and why, and to identify
how particular insect species come to the attention
of conservation biologists and regulatory units.
Conservation lists of insect taxa are allegedly less
credible than analogous lists for birds, mammals,
and angiosperms (Kim 1993, Samways 1993,
Wilcove et al. 1993, New 1999) and we were par-
ticularly interested in learning whether this is a fair
portrayal of lists of insect species-of-concern in the
United States. To our knowledge, our efforts rep-
resent the first systematic, quantitative analysis of
conservation tracking lists of insect species, and
the proximate and ultimate factors that shape these
lists.

We compiled data of presumptively imperiled
insect species from a state-by-state survey of Natu-
ral Heritage Programs, from where we requested
lists and information on species-of-concern, spe-
cies protected under state and federal statutes, and
a brief account of insect conservation activities in
the state. Analysis of individual state insect conser-
vation efforts is valuable considering that, in a prag-
matic sense, most political, administrative, and con-
servation activities take place at the state level.
Nearly all state programs responded to our survey
by returning packets that included lists of species-
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The needs of worldwide species conservation
far surpass the monetary, expert, and time
resources allocated and/or available to ad-

dress them (Lawton et al. 1998, James et al. 1999).
Conservationists have sought to manage these con-
straints by focusing planning efforts on a small
number of well-known, focal, or surrogate taxa
(Lawton et al. 1998, Ricketts et al. 1999, Andelman
and Fagan 2000). Or they have concentrated on
priority areas such as ‘hotspots’ of species endan-
germent and biodiversity (Prendergast et al.
1993, Reid 1998, Dobson et al. 1997) or sites
with contrasting species assemblages and high
complementarity (Howard et al. 1998, van
Jaarsveld et al. 1998). Such concentration of con-
servation efforts assumes that limited resources will
be dedicated to the protection of areas and species
of highest conservation value.

Efforts to identify and rank regions of high risk,
however, are undermined by the pervasive lack of
information on insect species. This is because in-
sects, more than any other group, best embody the
attributes necessary to serve as effective ecological
indicators and harbingers of environmental deg-
radation. Insects are vastly more speciose and con-
tribute by far the largest number of taxa to
biodiversity relative to plants or other animals; are
ubiquitous, display an unprecedented diversity of
life-history strategies, and occur in virtually all eco-
logical niches; fulfill a broad spectrum of functional
roles and are key to ecosystem sustainability; are
firmly linked to evolutionary fronts (areas of ac-
tive speciation), centers of endemism (areas with a
high number of geographically restricted species),
and refugia (reservoirs of biological diversity dur-
ing harsh climatic periods); and, finally, have short
generation times, rapid population growth, and
respond nearly in concert with environmental per-
turbation.
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of-concern and legally protected species, keys to
state and national conservation codes, and anec-
dotal information concerning the listing process
and general climate toward insect conservation. We
supplemented our survey results with published
lists at Natural Heritage websites for the 10 states
not responding to our query.

The Natural Heritage Network is a continually
updated, computerized database of biodiversity and
imperiled species found throughout the United
States and most of Canada and into parts of Cen-
tral and South America. This database serves as
the primary source of biodiversity information for
governmental and nongovernmental agencies re-
sponsible for conservation of biological resources
(Groves et al. 1995, Stein et al. 2000a). The net-
work is widely viewed as the most comprehensive,
standardized source of biodiversity information in
North America (Groves et al. 1995, New York
Times 2000) and was extensively relied on by the
International Union for the Conservation of Na-
ture (IUCN) to identify imperiled species in the
United States for inclusion in their most recent com-
pilation of species-at-risk around the globe (Mas-
ter et al. 2000). Heritage Programs additionally
serve as the primary units responsible for gather-
ing continuing distributional and trend informa-
tion on species listed via the Endangered Species
Act (Chaplin et al. 2000). The majority (86%) of
U.S. Heritage Programs are affiliated with state gov-
ernment agencies (Groves et al. 1995, Stein et al.
2000a) and more than half are completely or par-
tially mandated by their respective states (Groves
et al. 1995).

Relative State-to-State Activity
Our survey indicated that most states and the

District of Columbia track insect species through
their respective natural heritage programs (Alaska,
Mississippi, and Wyoming apparently do not), for
2,502 total species listed. Absolute numbers var-
ied dramatically among states, however, ranging
from a low of 1 in Alabama and Louisiana (five
states list one to four species) to a high of 400 in
Arizona (Fig. 1), and were uncorrelated with area
encompassed by that state’s boundaries (r = -0.17.
P = 0.22). Texas, for example, is the second largest
state at 692,410 km2 and considers 59 species at-
risk, but New Jersey, as one of the smallest states at
20,295 km2, identifies 185 such species.

State-to-state variation is undoubtedly partly a
consequence of non-uniformity of environmental
degradation and biodiversity loss across different
areas. States characterized by extensive human-
modified landscapes and high intrinsic biological
diversity (e.g., California) have surely suffered
greater biodiversity loss than other states. But per-
sonal correspondence we received from various
state program officials in response to our survey
indicated that political and public climate are addi-
tional key determinants of variation among state
listings independent of conservation needs. Such
external influences have served to foster the spec-
trum of state efforts we documented with respect
to the level of attention devoted to insect conserva-
tion and biodiversity conservation in general. A
few states have well-structured programs in proac-
tive pursuit of insect conservation and legislative
protection. Most other conservation programs are

Fig. 1. Number of insect species presumed
at-risk on a state-by-state basis. These
numbers include federal and state legally
protected species and Natural Heritage
species-of-concern.
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generally sympathetic to insect species but receive
minimal legislative support for insect conservation.
A minority of programs operate under state man-
dates of “zero tolerance“ for invertebrate conser-
vation or are largely idle with respect to conserva-
tion of plant or animal taxa of any kind. Notably,
many of the states with minimal or nonexistent
insect conservation programs additionally com-
prise regions that appear to harbor some of our
nation’s most imperiled ecological communities
(Bryer et al. 2000) or that represent hotspots of
biological diversity (Stein et al. 2000b).

Which Species Are Listed and Why
To broadly evaluate the taxonomic distribution

of listed species, we classified species-of-concern
with respect to taxonomic orders and families. We
then compared these different taxonomic group-
ings with lists of described species in the United
States to determine whether different taxa are
equally likely to appear on conservation tracking
lists. If all taxonomic categories elicit similar con-
servation attention, then their representation on
conservation lists should be proportional to their
relative size, such that lists of at-risk species will be
closely aligned with numbers of total named spe-
cies in the United States. G-tests for goodness-of-
fit (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) were used to statisti-
cally quantify congruence between state lists of spe-
cies-of-concern and named insects occurring in
North America.

Our test of the null hypothesis of close align-
ment between named species and state species-of-
concern revealed enormous inconsistency between
lists with respect to relative predominance of or-
ders represented (Fig. 2; G = 3,757, df = 8, P <
0.000001). Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, and Odonata
dominate conservation tracking lists, representing
42, 25, and 12% of the total, respectively (Fig. 2).

As the most speciose order, the relative predomi-
nance of Coleoptera species on state lists is as
predicted. But Lepidoptera and Odonata were
disproportionately represented with respect to
their contributions to total insect species diver-
sity (Fig. 2). The conservation attention allotted
odonates is especially noteworthy considering
that only a tiny fraction (<1%) of insect species
occurring in America are dragonflies or dam-
selflies. Indeed, nearly 75% of all named Odonata
species are state-listed species-of-concern (Table
1). On the other hand, few Diptera and Hy-
menoptera species are considered at-risk (<3%;
Fig. 2; Table 1) even though these constitute our
second and third most speciose orders with 21
and 19% of all named species, respectively (Table
1), and despite their paramount role in natural
and managed systems as pollinators, parasites,
and decomposers.

Congruence between total named species and
state species-of-concern was similarly evaluated with
respect to family distributions within the Co-
leoptera, Lepidoptera, and Odonata to explore
whether lower taxa (i.e., families) are more equita-
bly represented than higher taxa (i.e., orders) across
lists (Table 2). We restricted our analysis to these
orders because they occur in sufficient numbers on
state lists to reveal meaningful patterns. Family rep-
resentation of state species-of-concern was likewise
completely independent of the actual number of
species that comprise families within Coleoptera
(Table 2; G = 2,678, df = 10, P < 0.000001) and
Lepidoptera (Table 2; G = 1,217, df = 11, P <
0.000001). Butterflies constitute only 6% of all
named Lepidoptera in the United States (732 of
11,313), for example, but comprise 60% of Lepi-
doptera species-of-concern (624 of 1,037). In fact,
nearly as many butterfly species are considered at-
risk as there are actual named species in North
America. Noctuid moths, however, were surpris-
ingly well represented on tracking lists and at a
frequency expected (25%) given the number of
species occurring in the United States (Table 2).

Table 1.  Numerical breakdown of named species
and conservation species-of-concern in insect
orders

Named Species-of- Nos.
Order species (%)  concern (%) expecteda

Coleoptera 25,000 (27.8) 631 (25) 686
Diptera 19,424 (21.6) 42 (1.7) 533
Hymenoptera 17,428 (19.4) 71 (2.9) 478
Lepidoptera 11,313 (12.6) 1,046 (42) 310
Hemiptera 11,278 (12.5) 136 (5.6) 309
Orthoptera 1,700 (1.9) 39 (1.6) 47
Trichoptera 1,400 (1.6) 113 (4.5) 38
Odonata 403 (.45) 295 (12) 11
Others 2,000 (2.2) 129 (5.2) 55

       Total 89,946 2,502

aNumbers expected calculated based on the number of named
species in each order relative to total named species in North
America.

Fig. 2. Proportional representation of different insect orders based on (a) actual
species occurring in America north of Mexico, and (b) species comprising U.S.
state conservation lists of imperiled insects.
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This is despite what we would categorize as their
generally low charisma value (i.e., noctuids are
mostly medium-sized, gray and brown moths) and
general conservation emphasis on butterflies rela-
tive to moths. Species of Carabidae are similarly
disproportionately represented, but most carabid
species listed are either the conspicuous and often
brightly colored tiger beetles (30%), a charismatic
focal group, or are cave beetles (35%) representing
‘poster child species’ groups for highly precinctive
(restricted range) species. Staphylinids, on the other
hand, have received scant conservation attention
even though this group constitutes the largest fam-
ily within Coleoptera (Table 2), include a large num-
ber of precinctive species, have high potential as
ecological indicators, and undoubtedly also have
been negatively impacted by environmental degra-
dation. Comparison of relative family dominance
within Odonata is less meaningful considering that
nearly 75% of all named species are state species-
of-concern and all but the two largest families have
virtually all their member species included (Table
2).

Two broad interpretations can be invoked to
account for lack of congruence between state con-
servation lists of species-of-concern and actual
named species. First, such discrepancies between
lists would be expected if inherent species endan-
germent is markedly different among taxonomic
groups (i.e., if endemicity, relative resource special-
ization, intrinsic rarity, and functional roles are
unequally distributed across different taxonomic
categories). This interpretation clearly bears some
weight because theoretical endangerment is not
strictly uniform across taxonomic orders or fami-
lies (e.g., Purvis et al. 2000). Nonetheless, all broad
taxonomic groups we examined are well character-
ized by an array of species that span a diversity of
relative range distributions, abundances, and diet
breadths, and that occur in a variety of habitat
types. Although all Odonata, for example, can be
narrowly defined as predatory species associated
with aquatic habitats, species within this group are
highly diverse and comprise the spectrum of geo-
graphic ranges, historical abundances, life histo-
ries, and types of aquatic habitats occupied (Merritt
and Cummins 1996). This diversity suggests a wide
breadth of extinction vulnerabilities. We doubt that
any potential differences in relative vulnerability at
the broad taxonomic categories that we evaluated
are sufficiently massive to account for the magni-
tude of differences we documented between lists
(note G-values of 104). Furthermore, an interpre-
tation of unequal distribution of sensitive species
across taxa to explain incongruence between lists
does not reconcile why taxonomic groups whose
member species are broadly characterized by traits
thought to predispose them to endangerment (e.g.,
Hymenoptera or Ephemeroptera) are significantly
lacking from these lists.

Rather, the enormous disparity between lists
seems to derive largely from factors unrelated to
inherent species endangerment that exist in the list-
ing process. We identified at least two key factors

that contribute taxonomic bias to conservation
tracking lists at the broad level of orders and fami-
lies: relative charisma value of taxa, and the patchy
distribution and involvement of taxonomic spe-
cialists.

Charismatic Microfauna
Designating which insect groups are more or

less charismatic is an ambiguous task, but most
would agree that lepidopterans and odonates are

Table 2. Number of named and at-risk species in Lepidoptera,
Coleoptera, and Odonata families in North America

Species-of-
Named Species-of- greatest-

species (%) concern (%) concern (%)

Lepidoptera 11,313 1,037 428
Butterflies/Skippers

Hesperiidae 262 (2) 204 (20) 67 (16)
Nymphalidae 210 (2) 187 (18) 76 (18)
Lycaenidae 136 (1) 164 (16) 71 (17)
Pieridae 63 (0.5) 46 (4) 9 (2)
Papilionidae 33 (0.3) 23 (2) 7 (2)

All other butterfly families 28 (0.2) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Moths
Noctuidae 2,900 (26) 264 (25) 110 (26)
Geometridae 1,400 (12) 57 (5) 29 (7)
Pyralidae 1,370 (12) 6 (0.5) 6 (1)
Arctiidae 225 (2) 17 (2) 8 (2)
Sphingidae 124 (1) 19 (2) 11 (3)
Saturniidae 68 (0.6) 19 (2) 16 (4)

All other moth families 4,494 (40) 31 (3) 18 (4)

Coleoptera 24,085 618 392
Staphylinidae 4,059 (17) 9 (1) 6 (2)
Curculionidae 2,362 (9) 37 (6) 37 (9)
Carabidae 2,345 (10) 355 (57) 199 (51)

Cave beetles 340 (1) 125 (20) 91 (23)
Tiger beetles 108 (0.4) 109 (18) 54 (13)

Chrysomelidae 1,682 (7) 8 (1) 8 (2)
Scarabaeidae 1,447 (6) 68 (11) 30 (8)
Tenebrionidae 1,324 (5) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Cerambycidae 981 (4) 46 (7) 46 (12)
Elateridae 928 (4) 20 (3) 20 (5)
Dytiscidae 502 (2) 26 (4) 10 (3)
Elmidae 97 (0.4) 14 (2) 12 (3)
All other Families 8,472 (35) 35 (6) 24 (6)

Odonata 403 292 185
Dragonflies

Libellulidae 91 (23) 45 (15) 23 (12)
Gomphidae 86 (21) 86 (29) 48 (26)
Corduliidae 49 (12) 43 (15) 30 (15)
Aeshnidae 34 (8) 20 (7) 11 (6)
Cordulegastridae 7 (2) 9 (3) 5 (3)
Macromiidae 11 (3) 7 (2) 5 (3)

Damselflies
Coenagrionidae 92 (23) 60 (21) 49 (25)
Lestidae 18 (4) 12 (4) 6 (3)
Calopterygidae 8 (2) 8 (3) 6 (3)

All other families 7 (2) 2 (0.1) 2 (0.1)

Number of named species occurring in North America, north of Mexico from published sources
(Stehr 1987, 1991; Poole and Gentili 1996; Peck 1998; Stein et al. 2000a). United States species-of-
concern were compiled from the Natural Heritage database for individual states and includes
species legally protected at the state and federal level. Species-of-greatest-concern are those given
high priority state rankings and/or have state or federal legal protection. This group comprises a
subset of the total occurring on state conservation lists. Families are listed with respect to
decreasing species abundance of named species in North America.
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considered more charismatic than other orders;
that butterflies are more charismatic than moths,
that saturniids and sphingids are more charismatic
than other moth families; and that tiger beetles,
cerambycids, and scarabs are more charismatic than
most other beetle groups. Taxonomic representa-
tions on conservation tracking lists are closely
linked with these broad designations of relative
charisma (Tables 1 and 2). Groups generally con-
sidered charismatic are over represented on con-
servation tracking lists, whereas taxa generally clas-
sified as less charismatic tend to be significantly
underrepresented on these lists.

Some discrepancies are dramatic. For example,
the large and showy dragonflies and damselflies,
which have a long established, significant profes-
sional and amateur following, occur on tracking
lists at a frequency 26 times greater than that ex-
pected by their numbers alone, whereas the Diptera
are 13 times less likely to be listed as species-of-
concern (Table 1). Similarly, the charismatic butter-
flies are on average nine times more likely
than expected to occur on conservation lists,
whereas the moths are on average dramatically
underrepresented. Just as the charismatic
megafauna (e.g., birds and mammals) garner a dis-
proportionate amount of conservation attention
and dollars (Metrick and Weitzman 1996), the char-
ismatic microfauna (e.g., butterflies, dragonflies,
damselflies, and tiger beetles) likewise seem to re-
ceive more attention than more arcane taxa.

Trichopterans are an exception to this general
pattern. This well-known group is generally not
considered charismatic, yet is well represented on
state lists of species-of-concern. The high degree of
conservation attention afforded caddisflies presum-
ably relates to their novel life-histories combined
with their relatively long history of use as biologi-
cal indicators of water quality (Merritt and
Cummins 1996).

We found no convincing support for the alter-
native interpretation that charismatic species are
significantly more imperiled than most other insect
taxa, or conversely, that less charismatic species
are significantly less imperiled. Odonates, for ex-
ample, as wetlands dependent species, might be
predicted to be more at-risk than other taxonomic
groups because of wetlands destruction. But this
prediction stands in contrast to known endanger-
ment causalities. The loss of wetlands (depletion,
draining, or filling) ranks well below the effects of
agricultural enterprise, urbanization, and invasive
exotics as identified causes of species endangerment
(Czech and Krausman 1997, Flather et al. 1998,
Wilcove et al. 1998). Consider also that half of
precolonization wetlands exist in the United States,
and these are under strict legislative regulation
(Dahl 1990, Breyer et al. 2000). By comparison,
vast regions of uplands have been converted since
European colonization, and the small remnants that
remain receive minimal or no legislative protection.
Prairie habitat and longleaf pine savanna, for ex-
ample, have both been reduced to less than 5% of
their original extent, but receive little legislative at-

tention (Noss 1989, Sampson and Knopf 1994,
Landers et al. 1995). Furthermore, wetlands deg-
radation would be expected to similarly imperil the
freshwater stoneflies and mayflies. The United States
counts as a hotspot of global diversity for these
relatively large, well-known taxa, which are pre-
sumably just as tightly linked to their aquatic habi-
tats as the majority of odonates. But these two
groups barely register on state lists of species-of-
concern. From the opposite perspective, the pau-
city of hymenopterans on conservation lists would
be defensible if wasps, bees, ants, and their allies
were inherently less affected by, or were more resil-
ient to, terrestrial habitat degradation than other
taxa. But the vast majority of Hymenoptera have
narrow resource requirements and many have been
harmed by resource loss (Grissell 1999). Low cha-
risma counts as a major exclusionary factor affect-
ing consideration of insect species in mainstream
conservation planning (Kellert 1993). Unlike odo-
nates and butterflies, the ecologically vital, but far
less charismatic taxa (e.g., Hymenoptera) generate
little governmental and public sympathy, have a
limited professional and amateur following, and
relatively few conservation biologists feel compelled
to incorporate these groups into their research pro-
grams.

One obvious factor that contributes to any spe-
cies likelihood of being identified as “at risk” of
extinction is documentation of increasing rarity.
After all, the condition of being rare is an assumed
prerequisite to extinction (but see Lockwood 2001).
As such, organismal rarity is a key concept in con-
servation biology but one that is complex and some-
times difficult to define with precision (e.g.,
Rabinowitz 1981). In simple terms, rarity may de-
scribe species that are hard to find within their
known ranges, that occupy extremely limited ranges
or restricted habitats, or some combination of all
three. The decision that a species is at risk of ex-
tinction is usually based on some level of theoreti-
cal or documented rarity. Determination of a spe-
cies’ status along the common-to-extinct con-
tinuum requires information that relates its past
distribution and abundance to its present distri-
bution and abundance. With respect to insects,
charismatic taxa are among the very few for which
sufficient historical data are available on which to
base informed decisions (New 1999). Although
this greater body of historical data helps explain
the dominance of charismatic taxa on conserva-
tion watch lists, it does not mean that charismatic
taxa are necessarily suffering higher rates of de-
cline than less charismatic species.

Taxonomic Specialists
The uneven involvement of taxonomic special-

ists across political boundaries and across taxa
also contributes significantly to taxonomic bias on
insect conservation lists at the broad level of or-
ders and families. Such specialist-associated bias
was readily apparent in our analysis as an associa-
tion between a local expert’s state of residence and
a predominance of that expert’s focal taxonomic
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group on their home state’s insect watch list. For
example, the unexpectedly large numbers of noc-
tuids we documented could be traced to the activi-
ties of a few local specialists (and local conserva-
tion biologists) from specific states (i.e., Michigan,
New Jersey and Ohio, where noctuids comprise
34, 48, and 58%, respectively, of those states’ Natu-
ral Heritage species-of-concern). For reference,
noctuid moths comprise 10% or fewer of at-risk
species listed in more than 80% of the nation’s
states.

Local specialists are pivotal to the listing pro-
cess because they are best equipped to recognize
and defend vulnerable members of their focal taxo-
nomic group and provide critical distributional and
demographic information to conservation deci-
sion-makers. Indeed, state and federal support of
local taxonomic specialists on staff for all groups
is fundamental to conservation progress. The cur-
rent patchy geographic distribution and availabil-
ity of insect experts and consequent differential
involvement of these experts in conservation ac-
tivities deviates far from this ideal. Such patchy
involvement is manifest on conservation lists as
geographic bias, and thus engenders a deceptive
portrayal of imperiled species, communities, and
regions of high endangerment. The identification
of regions of high conservation priority based on
lists of imperiled species (e.g., Dobson et al. 1997,
Flather et al. 1998, Stein et al. 2000b), for example,
supposes that such lists are not confounded by
geographically derived biases.

Local specialists additionally figure prominently
in the designation of species-of-concern that are
theoretically vulnerable (e.g., they are intrinsically
rare) rather than actually at-risk, a strategy par-
ticularly characteristic of insect conservation. Rec-
ognition of rare, unique, or geographically restricted
species is a justified prerequisite to proactive con-
servation intervention and this strategy helps cir-
cumvent the information deficit that plagues insect
conservation efforts. Such taxa can also serve as
valuable proxies for distinctive ecological commu-
nities and habitats. But rarity and/or uniqueness
per se do not intrinsically equate to species endan-
germent or necessarily justify allocation of limited
conservation resources. For example, some intrin-
sically rare species are resistant to extinction be-
cause of past exposure to selective pressures that
favored the evolution of traits that enhance suc-
cess at low population densities (Gaston 1994,
Mace and Kershaw 1997, McKinney 1997). Oth-
ers will be resistant because they successfully passed
through previous extinction filters that selectively
removed extinction prone species (Balmford 1996).
Additionally, most species theoretically begin their
existence localized at low numbers, then expand in
abundance and range over time (Gaston and Kunin
1997). Literal endangerment and presumed vul-
nerability are not equivalent. The critical concern is
whether threatening processes are linked to popu-
lation decline (Munton 1987, Mace and Kershaw
1997). Some broadly distributed species will be
less resistant and more imminently imperiled than

those presumed to be intrinsically vulnerable
(Vermeij 1993). Again, the absence of historical
empirical data for most insect taxa hinders docu-
mentation of declines in insect populations, and
potentially leads to spurious decision making.

There are also unexpected consequences asso-
ciated with the wholesale listing of presumptively
at-risk species, and the potential affects of such
lists on conservation progress are important to
consider. First, when coupled with protective re-
strictions or regulations, such listings can thwart
efforts to gather essential life history and distribu-
tional information. The formidable information
deficit that characterizes insect conservation lists
arguably counts as the single most significant im-
pediment to insect-centered conservation. Such
regulations are especially frustrating when those
largely relied on to identify theoretically sensitive
species (i.e., avocational experts) subsequently find
the information they provided has been used to
establish restrictions that effectively bar their fu-
ture participation (e.g., Nielson 1999). Second,
presumptive at-risk species tend to become viewed
as imperiled taxa regardless of their actual status
prior to listing (for example, as in the scenario just
described). This circularity becomes a problem
when conservation lists are used to assess which
communities and regions are most imperiled. Such
feedback loops ultimately magnify geographic bi-
ases resulting from differential state efforts and/or
specialist involvement, and foster misperceptions
about how and where to focus conservation activi-
ties.

The View Via Legally Protected Species
Conservation lists of species-of-concern serve

as ‘feeder lists’ to government regulatory agencies
and set the stage for future legislative actions at
state and federal levels for the legal protection of
threatened and endangered species (Jenkins 1996).
Unlike legally listed species, however, whose status
can halt land-use activities and initiate recovery
programs, few species-of-concern have legal stand-
ing. Economic and social implications resulting from
the listing of such species are minimal or nonexist-
ent. Our analysis has identified at least three con-
founding factors that complicate efforts to identify
our nation’s at-risk insect species: differential state
activity, relative charisma, and uneven specialist
involvement. Such biases associated with tracking
lists are problematic to the extent that they misdi-
rect conservation priorities and resources, discour-
age and hinder broad participation by those who
share conservation concerns, and contribute to
political and public apathy and skepticism.

Conservation lists of legally protected species,
in contrast, represent the pinnacle of conservation
need. Optimally, these lists are free of confounding
influences because they identify which species are
considered most imperiled, mandate legal protec-
tive actions, focus economic and other resources,
and potentially arouse political and public outcry.
We classified species receiving legal protection via
state or federal legislation to explore whether con-
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cerns associated with tracking lists likewise influ-
ence the designation of species protected by law.

Insects as a group receive only minimal legisla-
tive protection, presumably because of their small
size and distant evolutionary relationship to hu-
mans (Metrick and Weitzman 1996, Master et al.
2000). Only 42 insect species are currently
classified as federally endangered or threatened
under the Endangered Species Act (http://
endangered.fws.gov/wildlife.html). A few states
and taxa dominate the federal list. The majority
of federally protected species are butterflies (50%)
and beetles (29%), and most federally listed taxa
occur only in California. Nearly half of the insect
species protected under the Endangered Species
Act are listed solely by this state (19/42). Texas is
the only other state notably represented on the
federal list with eight species. All eight of these
taxa are beetles, six of which are restricted to caves.
Odonates are conspicuously absent on the fed-
eral list in contrast to their relative dominance on
state watch lists.

Most federally protected insects are restricted
to a single state (79%). Some of these are precinctive
species, i.e., they have very narrow, global range
distributions (e.g., the cave beetles of Texas). But
many of these ‘singlet’ species are geographic vari-
ants named as subspecies (»60%). Fifteen of the
19 federally protected species listed by California,
for example, are patchy populations of more
broadly ranging species named as subspecies. Only
four of 42 taxa protected by federal law can be
considered as historically broadly distributed;
Nicrophorus americanus Olivier, American bury-
ing beetle, Lycaeides melissa samuelis (Edwards),
Karner blue butterfly, Cicindela dorsalis dorsalis
Say, northeastern beach tiger beetle, and Cicindela
puritana Horn, puritan tiger beetle.

Insects fare little better at the state level. Only 13
states legally recognize and protect insect species in
addition to those automatically covered under fed-
eral legislation. Of the »2,500 insect species com-
piled from our survey, only 6% are state-listed,
threatened or endangered, and protected under leg-
islative mandates (Table 3). A few states and taxo-
nomic orders dominate at this level of protection
as well. The majority of state-listed species are but-
terflies or moths (28 and 26%, respectively). No-
tably, nearly 80% of the moth species derive from
just three states, and these are among the states we
identified earlier with strong links to local experts.
Beetles (16%) and odonates (12%) also comprise
a significant portion of the total. Most state-pro-
tected beetles are cave-inhabiting species (61%)
however, and all but two of these are protected by
a single state. Ephemeroptera is the only other or-
der notably represented with 12 species, but 75%
of these are likewise linked to a single state.

State-listed species are less easy to classify with
respect to historical range distributions because
this information is not well documented and is in-
accessible for most species. Intuitively, though, we
would expect historically widespread taxa that have
undergone range reductions to be listed by mul-

tiple states where they still exist. Of the 160 endan-
gered and threatened species legally protected at
the state level, only 22 are listed by more than one
state (Table 4). All but five species protected by
multiple states are lepidopterans. Four species are
listed by four or more states and these are all
butterflies. One of these, Oarisma powesheik
(Parker), powesheik skipperling, is a restricted
range species. The other three, Erynnis persius
(Scudder), hairy dusky wing, Speyeria idalia
(Drury), regal fritillary, and Incisalia irus (Godart),
frosted elfin, are species with historical geographic
distributions that were broad but that have ap-
parently declined.

State lists of threatened and endangered spe-
cies, however, provide a very narrow view of insect
taxa perceived as imperiled across the nation be-
cause so few states legislate protection of insects.
We extended our analysis to include species not
legally protected to gain a more credible perspec-
tive of historically, broadly distributed species po-
tentially experiencing range decline. As before, most
species-of-concern are considered at-risk by a single
state (75%). Only 12% of the »2,500 total com-
piled from our survey are listed by three or more
states and these are disproportionately represented
by Lepidoptera and Odonata (64 and 23% of all
multiple-listed species, respectively). Species con-
sidered imperiled by five or more states (we used a
cutoff of five states as a conservative measure of
historically broadly distributed species potentially
experiencing range collapse) include 13 Coleoptera,
73 Lepidoptera, and 25 Odonata. The majority of
these (80%) are legally protected in at least one
state. Four receive federal protection, and thus are
protected throughout their range. Of the 111 spe-

Table 3.  Species legally protected by state
statutes

No. of species No. of states
Order listeda representedb

Lepidoptera
Butterflies 44 12
Moths 41 10

Coleoptera
Cave beetles 17 2
Tiger beetles 5 7
Others 3 3

Odonata 19 7
Ephemeroptera 12 2
Trichoptera 6 2
Neuroptera 3 1
Hemiptera 3 3
Diptera 2 1
Orthoptera 1 1
Plecoptera 1 1
Mecoptera 1 1

Total 160

aThis subset list excludes federally protected species, which
are covered by federal law.
bIndicates the number of states that list this group of the 13
states total.
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cies considered at-risk by at least five states, 22
receive no legal protection.

This summary analysis of federal and state in-
sect species that are considered most imperiled sug-
gests that legal lists provide an inadequate por-
trayal of our nation’s threatened and endangered
insect taxa. These lists are influenced to variable
extents by the same confounding factors that we
documented with respect to watch lists and addi-
tionally by listing idiosyncrasies that were not ap-
parent before. Regional subspecies and taxa re-
stricted to California, for example, dominate at the
federal level. This federal emphasis on populations
from one specific state suggests that isolated popu-
lations of patchily distributed species are more likely
to receive federal legal protection than are histori-
cally more contiguously distributed species, and
that local state lobbying efforts are an important
determinant of successful insect conservation ac-
tion. Otherwise, we would expect the federal list to
include a more diverse array of species and subspe-
cies with narrow to broader range distributions
and to be more representative of known ‘hotspots’
of endangerment (i.e., regions of taxonomic dis-
tinctness coincident with human-induced habitat
degradation; Myers et al. 2000, Stein et al. 2000a).
Few areas of the nation have been exempt from
human impact. Habitat fragmentation, land con-
version and pollution resulting from infrastruc-
ture development, industrialization, urbanization,
resource extraction, fire management, agricultural

cultivation, and livestock production are wide-
spread; and their effects extend even into remote
regions (Vitousek et al. 1997). The California flo-
ristic province counts as just one of multiple “trea-
sure troves’ of flora and fauna in the United States
(Myers et al. 2000, Stein et al. 2000a) that have
been dramatically modified by human impact (con-
sider, for example, Hawaii and Florida). It seems
unlikely that species with more contiguous, his-
torical distributions or those that derive from other
national hotspot regions are not similarly imper-
iled, as implied by the federal list. Considered in
combination, the emphasis on subspecies and char-
ismatic taxa (e.g., butterflies), differential state ef-
forts, and influence of local experts implies that
some of our most imperiled insects species may not
currently be among those legally protected by ei-
ther state or federal legislation.

Attributes of Insect Species of Greatest
Conservation Concern

A final objective of our project was to identify
the ecological, life-history attributes that charac-
terize insect species considered at-risk in the United
States. We ultimately determined that a compre-
hensive characterization would be impossible given
that much of the descriptive data associated with
species-of-concern is absent or inaccessible. Our
analysis is thus restricted to Coleoptera and Lepi-
doptera species we considered most at-risk (here-
after referred to as species-of-greatest-concern). This
subset includes federal and state protected species,
and species-of-concern with state rankings of S1
or S2 (the highest-level rarity rankings used by state
Natural Heritage Programs), or analogous
rankings. We reasoned that analysis of this subset
of species would allow for more definitive interpre-
tations given that Coleoptera and Lepidoptera are
well represented on state lists (but not so exhaus-
tively as to be rendered suspect as with Odonata),
natural history of highly ranked species tends to be
more readily available, and we are professionally
most familiar with these orders (820 species of Co-
leoptera and Lepidoptera fit the restrictions we set).

Historically uncommon species or those with
restricted geographic ranges and/or narrow ecologi-
cal requirements are theoretically most sensitive to
environmental degradation (Rabinowitz 1981,
Gaston 1998, Johnson 1998). A primary objective
was to assess how generally Coleoptera and Lepi-
doptera species, considered most at-risk across the
nation, can be defined by one or more of these at-
tributes. An additional interest concerned how com-
monly ‘edge’ taxa, i.e., species listed by states that
fall at the natural limit of the range distribution of
the species, garner conservation attention. A pre-
dominance of edge species on conservation “feeder
lists” would imply that protection of peripheral
populations warrants high conservation priority.

Different life-history attributes characterize
Coleoptera and Lepidoptera species-of-greatest-
concern (Table 5). Many of these Coleoptera are in
fact precinctive and are restricted to islands or caves
(81% of the precinctive species are cave dwellers)

Table 4. Insect species that are legally protected
by multiple states

Taxa No. of states

Butterflies
Erynnis persius 6
Speyeria idalia 6
Incisalia irus 5
Oarisma powesheik 4
Calephis muticum 3
Hesperia ottoe 3
Lycanena epixanthe 3
Clephis borealis 2
Euphes bimacula 2
Erora laeta 2
Hesperia mateo 2
Mitoura hesseli 2

Moths
Papaipema silphi 3
Schinia indiana 3
Apodrepanulatrix liberaria 2
Hemileuca maia 2
Papaipema eryngii 2

Beetles
Cicindela marginipennis 3
Dryobius sexnotatus 2

Dragonflies
Aeshna mutata 2

Mayflies
Anepeorus simplex 2
Spinadis wallacei 2
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or are resource specialists. But which of these listed
species are truly threatened is unclear given that theo-
retical vulnerability and literal species imperilment are
not equivalent measures of conservation need. Tiger
beetles, for example, are abundantly represented on
lists of beetles of concern, and commonly viewed as
resource specialists and habitat sensitive, but many
tiger beetle species are apparently disturbance toler-
ant (Panzer et al. 1995). Few Lepidoptera species-of-
greatest-concern, on the other hand, could be desig-
nated as having restricted range distributions, though
a large number are likewise resource specific. More
notably, nearly half of the Lepidoptera species we
could categorize are edge taxa and not defined by
theoretical risks of endangerment (Table 5), whereas
few Coleoptera could be classified as such.

Species at their range edge are expected to be
patchily distributed and locally rare because con-
ditions conducive to survival are only sporadically
available (Lawton 1993, Lessica and Allendorf
1995), and edge states may only infrequently re-
ceive visits from these species. Although protection
of peripheral populations of at-risk species is not
without merit (Hunter and Hutchinson 1994,
Lessica and Allendorf 1995, Channell and
Lomolino 2000), presumed local rarity of edge
populations has often led to the listing of species
that are robust across the major part of their ranges.
Noteworthy examples include subarctic species at
the southern edge of their ranges [e.g., Boloria frigga
(Thunberg), frigga fritillary, listed by Michigan and
Wisconsin], tropical species at their northern edges
(e.g., Atlides halesus Cramer, great purple hair-
streak, listed by Arizona, Colorado, Delaware, Mary-

land, Utah, and Virginia), common or expanding
species [e.g., Boloria bellona (F.), meadow fritillary,
listed by Delaware, Nebraska, Rhode Island, Wash-
ington, and Oregon], and species considered pests
throughout much of their range because of high
local abundance but considered imperiled by edge
states [e.g., Hemileuca maia (Drury), buck moth,
legally protected by Connecticut and Massachusetts,
and otherwise listed by Delaware, Michigan, New
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Rhode Island].

All species are rare at some level of geographic
distribution, and all genetic levels, including that of
individuals, can be rationalized as unique units of
biodiversity and thus worthy of conservation. But
at some point, local rarity becomes an issue of bio-
geographic constraints and ceases to have relevance
with respect to considerations of species at-risk.
Designation of edge taxa as species-of-greatest-con-
cern is inconsistent with the essence of species en-
dangerment unless data support range collapse, as
is the situation with the American burying beetle.
Of the 108 edge taxa we identified, 40% are listed
by a single state and therefore, probably not at-
risk from range reduction. Twenty-five percent are
listed by at least five states and fit our conservative
definition of species potentially declining in distri-
bution. Sixteen of these are covered under state
statutes in at least one state and, therefore, are pre-
sumably literally imperiled. But at least one, Erynnis
baptisiae, wild indigo duskywing, has presumably
expanded in range because of human activities (Opler
1998). Two others, Battus philenor (L.), the pipevine
swallowtail, and Papilio cresphontes (Cramer), the
giant swallowtail, are likely only infrequent visitors
to edge states that mandate their legal protection
(Michigan and Connecticut, respectively).

Synthesis
Environmental degradation in its myriad forms

counts as an issue of international importance and
a focus of worldwide attention. Insects, by virtue
of their abundance, diversity, endemism, ubiquity,
and rapid response to change, are key to strategies
to identify and meet these challenges, but nonethe-
less still exist outside mainstream conservation
policy research and implementation. We have illus-
trated multiple proximate and ultimate factors that
confound insect conservation efforts across all lev-
els of consideration. These include the dispropor-
tionate representation of charismatic taxa on con-
servation watch lists, patchy distribution of spe-
cialists, inconsistent consideration of insects across
state boundaries, and a crippling lack of basic
knowledge of many diverse and ecologically im-
portant insect taxa. Thus, credibility concerns
voiced by the broader scientific community regard-
ing insect conservation data seem justified. Al-
though insects as a group are potentially unsur-
passed as valuable harbingers of environmental
degradation, they will likely remain peripheral to
broad-based conservation planning strategies un-
til issues of credibility are addressed.

Our efforts to clarify the status of insect conser-
vation in the United States are not intended as a

Table 5.  Some ecological attributes of Coleoptera and Lepidotera
species-of-greatest-concern

Coleoptera Lepidoptera

Restricted Range
Hawaiian 105   13
Disjunct 0 18
Precinctive 114 6

Resource Specialist (habitat or host)
Aquatic 24 0
Terrestrial 155 110

Patchy
Locally abundant 2 41
Locally rare 0 4

Common/expanding 6 18
Edge 8 108
Unknown 57 183

Total 392 428

We relied on published information and professional expertise to assign species to
different distributional and life history categories. Our categorization of species is not
exhaustive because this type of information for insects is largely unavailable, and many
species likely fit in multiple categories. For example, Hawaiian species were only
categorized under restricted range, but at least some proportion of these are undoubtedly
resource specialists. Cave beetles, on the other hand, are clearly both precinctive and
resource specialized and thus were counted in both categories. We were unable to assign
57 Coleoptera and 183 Lepidoptera species to any particular category and these species
we designated as unknown. Geometrid and noctuid moth species comprise the vast
majority of unknown Lepidoptera.
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criticism of those actively working to conserve our
nation’s biological resources. Clearly, problems we
identify are largely derived from the prohibitive
logistical challenges that confront environmental
decision-makers who must consider enormous
numbers of taxa with limited or nonexistent ac-
companying biological information and little finan-
cial support, and who operate in a public and po-
litical climate with minimal experience with, or emo-
tional attachment to insects. But appreciation for
the enormity of this challenge underscores the in-
adequacies of a species-focused approach to insect
conservation. Establishing species-based conserva-
tion priorities for insect taxa is simply not as easy
as the equivalent task for birds, mammals, and
most plants. Insect species lists will likely always be
important sources of data for conservationists, but
the sheer diversity of insects has the potential to
overwhelm the utility of these lists as tools in plan-
ning strategies for preservation of imperiled spe-
cies and habitats.

The need for a broad-based approach to insect
conservation, including regional and national bi-
otic surveys, seems clear, and the trend in that di-
rection is cause for optimism. The major ongoing
impediment to insect conservation and the integra-
tion of insects into mainstream conservation policy
research is the lack of a dedicated source of na-
tional funding to support a large-scale research
program relating to issues concerning conserva-
tion of insects and their habitats. The community
of entomologists represented by the Entomologi-
cal Society of America is ready and qualified to
conduct such a research program, and student in-
terest in this area of inquiry is high. Until funding
is available, however, to support graduate student
training and insect-centered conservation research,
conservation issues will continue to be regarded as
a minor sideline to entomology programs, and en-
tomologists will remain minor contributors to glo-
bal and national conservation policy. Federal ini-
tiatives that bring conservation issues into main-
stream applied entomological research are neces-
sary and long overdue to ensure that the valuable
entomological expertise our society has to offer is
targeted in part toward global and national efforts
to counter human-induced environmental degra-
dation.
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